
IS ALED
WELL-KNOWN RESIDENT OF MIS

SOiLA 'is VICTIM OF
PNEUMONIA.

Edward. Roulier, B'r., a well-knoWn
resident ,of this city, where be has
lived for the last eight years, died
last night at the family residence, 414
West Spruce street. Death was
caused by pneumonia, which Mr.
Rouller contracted 'last Saturday, al-
though he had been ill for nearly a
year.

Zdward iR•Wlier Was born in La-
catie. Canada,,, Province of Quebec,
Feb. 23, 1848., He mov'ed to Ne-
braska, in 1881, where he engaged in
fagmdng and the mercantile business
and then retired from active life and
came to Missoula, with his family to
reside eight years ago. He was the
father of 13 children, nine of whom,
five boys and i.our g.rls, are living,
all being residents of Miseoula. They
are: Alma, Emma, Oglore and Mrs.
A. A. Barry; Edward, Leonel,
Rodolph, Adolph and Rudolph. Be.-
sides the children and his wife, Mr.
Roulier leaves to mourn his loss, a
brother at Tohoes, N. Y., a large
number of nephews and a sister-in-
law. Of the nephews, Fred Roulier
is a resident of Ronan, and Henry
Roulier lives at Frenchiown. The
others are' ridely scattered in the
states and across the line.

Mr. Roulier had made a great num-
ber of friends since coming to Mis-
s6tala to re.ide .and, these Will be
grieved to learn of his death and ex-
tend sincere sympathy to the family.

No funeral arrairgemeats were made
last might.

TIE WEATHER
Mr. Moore, weather observer at

Washington, had to have assistance
yesterday in making the weather pre-
diction for Missoula, effective this
morning. So he had Mr. Cox of Chi-
cago send out a message that the fall
in temperature would reach 10 de-
grees below zero here today. It re-
mains to be seen if Mr. Cox knows
anything about the Garden city's
weather. Up to a latq hour last night
there was no indication that he is
famtiliar with existing or probable
cor~ditions. Here are yesterday's rec-
oris:

M axim um ................................ 20
: M inim um ................................. 9"

At 6 a, m.
Thermometer ............................ 10
Barometer ........ x .......... ........ 26: 50

At 6 p. n .
t' THermometer ....................... 15

, B rometer .................. .... 26:54
Southwest wind.

"THE KISS WALTZ"

V'aleska Suratt made her appear-
ance in "The Kiss Waltz" at the Har-
nois theater last evening. The show
did not belle the name. There was
some osculation during the perform-
ance. "The kiss Waltz" is a long col-
lection of vaudeville acts linked by a
meager plot. From the enthusiasm
shown by the audience a plot was not
necessary. Miss Suratt showed her-
self to be a dancer of more than or-
dinary attainments and she was at-
tended by a cast that could also dance
and sing. While "The Kiss Waltz"
isn't necessarily the most elevating
of performances, it could not be
styled as "naughty," and in a' general

. way resembles the average comic
opera.

GOING SOUTi.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Clynick of Bonner will start upon an
extended eastern and southern tour,
which will take them to Toronto and
other Canadian points and then south.
ward, probably as far as New Or.
leans. They expect to be gone until
spring.

An Immense Loss
Splendid Florence Hotel in Ruins

Yesterday's great fire demonstrates that brick walls, a splendid
water system and heroic firemen cannot prevent the havoc of fire.

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE IS
AN INSURANCE POLICY IN. A STRONG AND RELIABLE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY and written by an agent that
knows how- to write insurance properly. 3

Nearly every person who sust ned a loss yesterday was pro-
tected by a policy in some one or more of our 15 companies, the
largest and best in the world.

These companies were' notified of the loss while the fire was
still raging and within.tbres hours, and while five great streams
of water were yet plying on the blazing ruins, we were instructed
over the wires to arrange the adjustment.

Every loss will be promptly adjusted and every dollar as
promptly paid.

Protect your property with real protection-an insurance policy
in one of our companies-you 'will have the best of insurance,
the best of service, promptness, efficiency and the lowest rates.

Write, phone or call for information, rates, etc.

W. I Sead Company
T elphone 212 Red Missoula, Montana

JELLS SIOR, 1

TELLS IN 81MPLE FASHION HOW

HE AND HiS MEN DISCOV-

ERED SOUTH POLE.

Washington, Jan 10.-In quiet, unos-
tentatious manner, Captaiin .Roald
Amundsen, Norwegian discoverer of
the south pole, told of his remark.
able feat here tonight in a lecture
before the National Geographic so-
ciety, which at its annual banquet to-
morrow night will present the intrepid
explorer with a gold medal in appre-
ciation of his accomplishment. Cap.
tain Amundsen arrived in the United
States at noon today and hurried from"
New York to Washington to tell an
American audience for the first tim9
of his Antarctic trip.

"I was walking ahead of -the little
caravan," said Captain Amundsen,
telling of the final reaching of the
south pole. "Of a sudden, I heard all
the sledge drivers cry out in unison.
I knew what it meant. It meant that
the last problem in polar discovery
had been solved."

This he related in the same quiet
tone which characterized the other
parts of his lecture. It was greeted
with applause. Captain Amundsen
paid honor in his address to other ex-
plorers, among them Rear Admiral
Peary, Sir Edward Shackleton and
Captain Scott.

"On December 13, 1911, we reached
89 degrees, 37 minutes south," said
Captain Amundsen, "and I figured
that on the next day we would reach
the goal. 'I think we slept less than
usual that night, arose earlier and
breakfasted more rapidly than on
other days. It was a beautiful day.
The sun was shining' brightly and
there was a gentle breeze.

"I instructed the men that mornitng
to, examine the sledge meters with ex-
treme care and to watch the distance
as we went along. It was a moment
of solemnity when the five of us who
made the final stage of the trip stood
with our hands on the Norwegian flag,
the first planted at the south Uole."

He then described how the little
party went in various directions
around the pole, making observations
hourly, and how they crossed several
times the small square of territory
they maked off, so as to be sure they
had come to the exact pole. They re-
mained at this point three days before
starting on their return to the sturdy
Fram which had carried them as far
toward the pole as navigation would
permit. After his ''lecture Captain
Amundson visited the National Press
club, where he spoke briefly and was
introduced tq the meml er. Tomorrow
he will repehi hiq lectture before the
Geographic shoiety. '

MHI&SIA bNAP[R
ARR STED IN SEAfTILE

Seattle, Jan. 10.-George F. Parrish,
secretary of the Missoula, Mont., local
of the Industrial Worlner of the
Wrorld, was arrested here last night at
the request of Mo;itankL of fitls,
charged with kidnaping and contempt
of court. Parrish was taken to the
city jail, with his son, Clifford, aged 4.
Parrish is alleged to have taken -his
two young sons from Montana to Se-
attle in violation of a court order. Par-
rish is prominent in the labor move-
ment in Montana.

No Word Received.
No w•ord had Teen received by Sher-

iff Kelley of the arrest of Parrish up
to a late hour last night. After hav-
ing had trouble with his family last
August, Parrish was brought into court
and it was ordered that the two, chit-
dren, Clifford and Roy, aged 4 and 6
years respectfully, should be given into
the custody of their grandmother here,
the father being allowed to visit them
once a month. On Dec. 21 Parrish paid
his usual visit to the children and es-
caped with them, boarding a train for
the coast. A bench warrant was issued
for his arrest and he will be required
to face two charges, one of kidnaping
and one for contempt of court.

PLEDGE) ARE ANNOUNCED BY

SECRET SOCIETIES OF ST1ATE
UNIVERSITY.

The men's fraternities of the unl-
versity yesterday pledged the freslh
men Whom they looked uponi as suit-
able candidates for membership The
faculty cOimmittee, in whose hands
the matter 'f 'a pledging date had
been placed, met yesterday afternoon
and. notified the fraternities that
they might begin pledging at once.
Representatives of the three frater-
nities had already decided to present
written 'bids" to their men and thus
allow the freshmen to decide as they
pleased. "As a result the three
fraternities announce the following
pledges:

Sigma Chi-Frank Woody, Arthur
Wright, Henry Tabor, Edwin Cum-
mings, Roy Thomas, Herbert Mol-
choir, Neil McPhail, Alva Baird,
Colln Clemens, INorman Streit, Harold
Lansing, Claude Molchoir, Gregory
Powell, William Long.

Sigma Nu--Beverly Evans, David
Branger, Victor Janeck, Paul Bischoff
and Claude Simpkins.

Iita Nu-Sam Denhert, Avory Den-
hext, Thurston, Daems, Rawley and
Schroeder.

FOR FREE SPEECH

Contributions of 1 cent, to be used
Ip paying the fines of the editors of
the Boise Capital News, recently fined
and imnprisoned for printing remarks
of Theodore Roosevelt concerning the
supreme court of Idaho, were received
Yesterday and Thursday from each
of the following:

Earl Wheat and family (5).
Mrs. L. L. Wright and family (5).
Missoula Light and Water company

employes (41).
Cuthbert Peat and family (10).
Mrs. Mattie Green, Superior.
Walter Green, Superior.
Frances Green, Superior.
Eliott Sabins, Superior.
James Simpkins, Superior.
R.N. Gibson, Superior.
Otto Gibson, Superior.
Jesse Gibson, Superior.
Ralph Gibson, Superior.
Ed Simpkins, Superior.
O. F. Boals, Arlee.
Mrs. O. F. Boals, Arlge.

SFrank Boals, Arlee.
Rose Boals, Arlee.
Margaret Boals, Arlee.
H. J. Cook, Helmville.
L. O. Cook, Helmville, and eight

others.
Sam Dawson.
Mrs. Sam Dawson.
Edward Dawson and seven others.
Mr. andtMrs. S. H. Russell.
Paris Adams and family (5).
Ed Rohkramer.
J. .G. More.
Mrs. J. G. More.
Bull Moose and five friends.
R. M. Walker, wife and daughter.
George P. Smith.
'Mrs. George P. Smith, Jr.
Mrs. George P. Smith.'.
Oscar W. Maxwell.
Mrs. O,;W. Maxwell,
Miss M, C. Smith.f
George P. Smith, Jr.
Benjamin R. Smith.
Ralph W. Smith.
N. H. Mason
John Bolf.
Mrs. John Bolf.
Tom Bolf.
Frank Bolf.
Margaret Bolf.
Mrs. Wright.
Mary W'right.
Ruel Cosner.
W. W. Perry.
Mrs. W. W. Perry.
Willard Perry.
Mapes & Mapes employes (6).
Jason J. Jones and family (5.)
J .H. Veeder and family (5).
Joseph Gustav Hirshberg.
Sidney Hirshberg.
H. Kohn.
Irvin Kohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cameron and

eight others.
J. T. McCoy, St. Regis.
Mrs. C. L. Taylor.
Winston Max Taylor.
John A, Johnson and three others.
F. Gleason.
Mr. and Mrs. Frost.
W. D. Graves and family.
A. J. Breitensteln.
E. S. Newton.
Mrs. E. S. Newton.
P.M. Reilly company's employes

(10).
"Percy"-Ray Bagby.
D. Cords.
Barney Cords.
Sam Juda.
Howard Schroeder.
J. W. Shryock and family (5).
Gustav Merts and family (5).
Gus Knudsen.
Mrs. Gus Knudsen.
F. E. Thieme and family.
Mr. McLaughlin and 10 others (11).
8. L. Dunham and family (4).
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. B. Clements and

brcther (3).
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Rockwell and

eight others (10).
Mrs. Schmidt.
Mabel Schmidt.
Edward North.
Albert Hall, Potomac.
Mrs. Albert Hall, Potomac.
Bert Hall, Potomac.
Earl Hall, Potomac.
Cliff Hall, Potomac.
James Wilson.
Mrs. Jaines Wilson.

Total ............... ...........8. $2.58
Previously reported .......... 5.42

Grand total ....... ,......7.........95

MA* HEBGEN IN TOWN.

Max Hebgen of Butte, one of the
orgapliers. of the Montana Wfte,
Power company, was a Visitor in town
yesterday. Mr. Iebgen .,has been
making a visit at Thompson Falls, li
connection with the develomnent
work of the water power at that placa
He said yesterday there was nothing
to add to wIht ,as .aready been- g.M
*but Blt • l S bh -i sgaIm.P

IMPROVED IRRIGATED

. , Loans
3%

THREE, EN YEARS
With Privileges

GE. l SROOKS
.Rna ti4 dd :Loans

Fiyst aN1lonal Bank Building

1OCALBREVITIES
Marsh, the undertaker, phone 321.--

Adv.
T. L. Batemand was in the city yester-

day from RavaI•l.:
Dr. Willard,'osteopath, 1st Natl. bank.

-Adv.
John Lynch of Superior spent the day

on business in Missoula.
Roundup coal. Ml R. C. Smith,

rooms 206-208 Montana Bldg.-Adv.
Patrick Hayes of Potomac had

business in the city yesterday.

Stenographer Dawson, Montana Blk.
-Adv.

Charles H. Dallman went yesterday
to Thompson Falls on business.

Achor, piano tuner. B. 823 orange.
-Adv.

W. B. Lanham came into the city
yesterday from Macintosh Manor on
business.

Humane society. Call up 899, red
or black. P. O. box 60. It. '. 1). 1.-
Adv.

Charles Dyson is here from Spokane
visiting his parents, Judge and Mrs.
William Dyson.

Try a load of HIell Gate coal, $5 a
ton. Fred Hensolt, manager. Office,
Shapard hotel.-Adv.

Mrs. Rutledge Paiker has returned
from Philipsburg, where she has been
for several weeks visiting tiher mother
and sister.

Dr. J,. Louise Smith, osteolpath, Ma-
sonic temple. Phone 61t; res. 533 red.
-Adv.

W. H. Malloy of Anaconda was in
Missoula yesterday calling on local
merchants in the interests of the Cud-
ahy Packing company.

Trinity hospital, 317 Woody. Bell
phone 316 black.-Adv.

Mrs. J. E. Power, who hais been con-
fined to her home by Illness during the
last two weeks, is slightly better,
though not yet able to to out.

Dr. 'Anna James, o'teopaith, Higgins
block. Phone 834 black.--adv.

Oscar Mitchell, fornwrly a resident
of Missoula, is here 'for a few days
from his present ;homen in Toronto,
Canada, looking up okl friends.

Fresh roasted coffee daily. D. & E.
-Adv.

Neiwton H. Schweikor, optical spe-
cialist. Rooms 208-205 Montana 131k.-
Adv.

Miss Ruth De Jarnette has returned
from a visit in Birmingham, Ala., and
she will make her home with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. De Jar-
nette, at Orchard Homes.

Handy soratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
fice.-Adv.

Miss Edna Power,, who went a few
weeks ago to Butte to take classes in
dancing, has returned to Missoula,
summoned home by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. JJ. E. Power.

S. W. Hudson, chiropractor. B. & A.
Bldg. Any disease. Examination free.
-Adv.

Era W. Haynes of Dixon applied yes-
terday for homestead entry on 40 acres
in unit "E," the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 24,
township 18 north, range 22 west. The
application wa ssuslendted.

Money to loan on ranch and city
property. II. 1). lisher, 113 E. Matn
street.-Adv.

Dr. and Mrs. I1. \i. Spottswood with
their little son and daughter expect
to leave this evening for the east. They
will join Mrs. E. i,. Bonner in New
York, and go later to Washington and
I Florida to remain until spring.

Dr. Reisland, eye ltecialist, is now at
the Palace hotel. \\'ill remain until
January 25. Grinds sss Classes here.--Ad'.

Augustus N. Trish of phllipsburg ap-
plied yesterday for ihomnestead entry on
120 acres in the west half of the north-
west quarter and the northwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion 22, township 5 north, range 15
west. The appllication was suspended.

See Miss Stmiti, 324 Daly avenue, for
fancy dressmakting: uip-to-date styles;
first-class fit andt finish. Satisfaction
guaran teed.-A dv.

All the .beautiful hand-embroidered
art pieces will be sold at actual cost
in preparation for the spring lines. In
30 days new finished models will In-
troduce the art work at Martin's nov-
elty and style sholp, back of Scandi-
navian bank.-Ad v.

Hurley W. \~anRoier of Trout Creek
applied yesterday for homestead entry
on 880 acres incluehd in the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter and
the northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section 26, township 25 north,
range 32 west. The application was re-
jected.

THREE "FIRST LADIES" TO DINE.

Washington, Jan. 10.-"Three first
ladies of the land" will dine at the
White House tomorrow when Mrs.
Taft entertains Mrs. Grover Cleveland
and Mrs. Benjamin Harrison. White
House attaches declare the records do
not show the wives of three presidents
dining together before.

AFTER RUNAWAY BOY.

Deputy Sheriff Rice of Lewiston,
Idaho, arrived here yesterday after
SFrank T. Miller, a 14-year-old lad who
ran away from his homle some weeks
ago. The. boy will be taken home to-
day.

MIPARRIAGE LIC-ENSE.

A marriage license was issued yes-
I tero1ay to mea y H. WTilt d Edun

Eterge, bpih.& "h _ l

1 Fifty Junior, Misses' and 1
Children's Nice Coats
I9 ALF Bargaining radical. These coats are of splendidesort, made HALFL PRICE afroam cloths, braver cloths, fancy bear cloths and manny spe-

cial fancy weaves; sines from 3 up to 14; at Half Price: PRICE

This Is the Most Startling
Apparel Bargain Bulletin
The most important bargain ad in today's Missoulian. We're clean-
ing house today and the prices on odd lines are astonishingly low

SA LE A limited lot of good ones; materials
of cheviot, fancy cloakings and de-
pendable fabrics of several designs;
medium long and long styles; some
with close fitting winter collars and

Worth from $9.50 up to some made in the shawl style. These
$12.00; price for this are coats formerly sold for as much
sale Four Ninety-Five g as $12.00; today only Four Ninety-five

S LE A generous assortment involving
coats of genuinely good class and
quality and quite expensive sample
coats shown; plain colors and variety
of neat fancies; midwinter styles with

Worth from $13.00 to the plain back; shawl collar or high
$17.50; price for this collar styles; lined or unlined; former
sale Six Seventy-Five prices up to $17.50, at........................$6.75

SA LE Coats of foremost style and quality;
new diagonals, splendid sealette
coats and fancy productions; some

_ _ _ _9 of these are full lined with guaran-

teed satin; others are made satin
Former prices up to shoulders lined, and some are plaid
$25.00 each; in this sale backs without linings; actual former
at Thirteen Ninety-Five 1 prices to $25.00, at ....................$13.95

S SA LE The most sensational bargain item of
the day; there are 20 suits in this lot,
everyone of them choice mid-season

_9 8_models; materials are English whip-
cords, wool serges, novelties and black

Former prices $17.50 up cheviots; man-tailored styles in semi-
to $25.00; in this sale straight front and fashionable cutaway
At only Nine Eighty-Five .models; values to $25, today......$9.85

e SA LE Beautiful serge dresses at the cost ofSrSS LIS the material that is in them; blues and
blacks; also fancy colors; some with the

_ __ 9 Robespierre collar; some with low collar
and some with broad lace collars; the

Former prices as much dresses are unchallengeable bargains
as $15.00; in this sale at and you should see them today; former
only Five Ninety-Five I prices up to $15.00,. at ...........................$5.95

No Refunds # Alterations
and No Charged as

Exchanges at Per Time
This Sale Require~'

"OLD JIM" CARTER DIES
SUDDENLY AT MIDNIGHT
Jim Carter, colored, a porter and

boothilacl, who has been a well-known
character about Missoula for many
years, died sollddenlly at nilnight. tie
dlropped fromt his chair in a saloon, and
was taken to the polle station, expir-
ing within a tfew minutes. Nothing is
known of his relatives.

PRESS AGENTS TALK
OF THEIR SHOWS

Lorado Taft.
All \\ho have wat'ched Lorado

'ruft's unselfish devotionl to the art

interests of Chicago, and aclital expen-
diture of tiie and thought to tie

Chicago Iftnleipitl Illlprovenent coln-
nmission, will be pleased to know that

the first use a the Ferguson bequest,
a gift of $1,000,000, will be to put
into permanent forml his fountainl
called "The (;reat Lakes." It is be-

Ing cast into bronze, and will stand in
Chicago close to the shore of Lake

Michigan. No mor alpprol)riate m1on-

ument could he devised. The great
lakes are represented as beautiful

maidens with sea shells, which, over-
flowing with water, cast the stream
from one shell to the other. Lake
Superior stands, pouring her stream
Into the shill of Lake Michigan. The
other Ilkes Ipas the flow along until

finally Ontario,with a beautiful gesture
and a far-away glance, follows the

passage of the waters to the sea. The
idea is beautifully extressed.
It is to he hoped that other dreams

of Mr. Taft, the sketches of ,which
can be seen in his studio, will also
find p)rirmanaent existence.
Mr. Taft fills the fourth number of

the "University Lecture Course I2on-
4d4 avNhIa ai Lsa aarank tAarl

TRAINLOAD OF APPLES
SOLD IN CINCINNATI

(f Lot., arrived in MVIsoulla. ycstle'r-
daty and spent. the da in Milaxsoahla.
Mr. Welch has Just returned fromi
'inclnnatlI, where he disllposd of nline

cars of anppliles raiseld in his orchard.
"Coiilions in Missonitlt• are just tea
good lt• anywIhere In the ciIuntry,"
said Mr. Wklch. "I found this out in
lthe larger cities throughtout the cast.
The markeot was .Ipoir In nllrly all if
the clitlie, but I was able to d(llislp
of my fruit in (linttinnati wlithoiti
Tlouch trouble. I waT delayedl on tha
way east itld tarriv\d there rll'at the
dieaters had made their arlange•ment
for lihe hlitlay sIppll)y. This gave mr
a. little extra trouble. I ixlpt'l to go,
eati witlh tLna•lther shilnlpent of apples
within ia short tIII'. Mlisoxtla hall
11o c11ause to C mIIplhnll of Bill t l(es.
The'y llI't :lily (duller her' tlhan anIliy-
where else."

WANTED IN SPOKANE.

Butte, Jan. 1O.-(Spoclal.)--iF'rancis
E. Stewart was pllaced behind the
bars of the county jail today. The
sheriff's office received a message
from Spokane asking that he be taken
into custody on a charge of grand lar-
ceny and Inside of half an hour he
was a prisoner. Under Sheriff
Smith located the man at once in at
lodgi.g house. He denies his guilt
and says that he will not return to
Spokane without extradition paw Ders.

HAS A KICK COMING.

Guayaquil, EIcuador, Jan. 10.-The
l-ctutdorea.II aviator, Renella, arrived
here today from the canal zone. He
complains that the officials of the
canal prevented him from carrying out
his projected flight between Panama
I inf 09 4.fl

VANJALS DYNAMITE
BUILDINGS AT MINE

It ute, Jan. 10.--(- ci(al.)--The shaft
ilnilulings of the Montgomery mine,
owintd by the Iltte & itDuluth cotm-
lon ty, operating justl ast of fIutto
and adjloining the property of the East
Inut hI ctinpany, were dynanmited and

tractihntly razed to the ground dur-
ing the night.

The'l wreck Ipracti'ally is complete.
'T'he Mintgo,•ry only recenttly it-
sutned operaltions, constructed noe

obilhlinigs and bogan extensive work
In ctonection with Ihe ,•.etlon of a
3(l0-ton Ile'•hling plant several rods
distant.. There Is no clew to the per-
petrators iuid their iotiv• is un-
knoVIn. .. 11. Wolvin of l)ulith is
at the hnead of the Iutte & Duluth

LUMBER LOST IN STORM.

San Francisco, Jan. 10.--Four hun-
dred thousand feet of lumber, the
deckload of the steam schooner Fi-
field, was swept overboard In a storm
the vessel encountered off the Mendo-
cino coast while en route from Ban-
don, Ore., to this port, where she ar-
rived late last night. The Fifleld had
a number of passengers aboard, and
for a while there was panic on the
vessel. It is the belief of the officers
that the loss of the deckload saved the
vessel from destruction.

A mean, stuffy cold, with hoarse
wheezy breathing is Just the kind that
runs into bronchitis or pneumonia.
Don't tifle with such serious conditions
but take Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound promptly. Quick and beneficial
results are just what you can expect
from this great medicine. It soothes
and heals the inflamed,.air passages. It
stops the hoarse racking cough, Xj

oulga D rug CG -AUyM ,_


